
Tem, Candy, mid. Variety,
-4Womm:ea Temperance Prayer meeting
Mre. JerreLyons' this afternoon,

—Mr. Jahn B. Graham cheera the printer
by leaving a basket offine tomatoes at oarres.-

—Mr. Henry Cruaer has the largest Mit-
hard squash on his vines: that we have seen in
many a day.

—Dr. D. &Lathrop has 'ken layinealnew
' sidewalk along his pretnises at the ifoot of

Chestnut street. '
--7—Mr. Mason Wilson is-movink 'his barn

on Chestnut'i3treet preparatory io'ereCting a
new dwelling house on the site.

Mra H..Drinker i►as given..4l,otiowarde,
the erection of .a.,depyt-:at - thetertnitays'offtba
Montrose Ratilwi►y on•Zhe'p:ank'road

.—,--The!fgenatoritil :,'onferees 'foriftsituehan-
na.COuntparei Abner Griffie' and xt.korge R.
F.farvey. , • Alternates Roger S. *.darle and
ThomSs Mathews. „

•.,

The clniiirman: ofThe latailentues.ratic cOniten-
tton, cif this county, appointed ' tha. following
congressionl.conffetees, R. T, W.M.
Post;.r. 13...140116p and

, . ,

-=----Mr. Avery Fink agreed* give $lOO tor
~ .

a ride over the Montrose itailwty when it was
completed.. He paid the awlrnilast week and
took his Tide on his' way to II to Centennial.
• i---,--;Jerre of 'Briagelcv*ter, -skilled a
crane. last week.t4ttneasuredTtix and one half
feet frontip:-to -tip of las IViVi6.fll4:llv ,e feet
front his toek'to-•tlie tip' Of bill. He looks
about.as lank- note as the iixtrtige Grant Re-
publinait does. •

.

Tire Ward Hotse at'Tiawarida;
ly tl6troyed by fire at ahogig- o'clock'Friday
afternoon hist and a drug.-..4iN..e.racijointhi, the
property of ,Fornifszt ,Portez, Of Lin ta..1.-1.05.0,
was ba .dly hi)u Thi fir6. 4righiatedironi:
defectiv,e..chimney=Blast of, tire furniture vita_

Catholie -Society of Triendsville
have 'deunonstrated.4a large,amount of public
spirit,in the erecticc of oneief the finest public
halls-in the county., I:llCupperistory is used by
the Catholic Tempa,ranee-SqcietY and the low
er rooin..is intended for a:library Loom. It is
finished in a very islegant.4zatnner.

—..An adjourned August,court commenced
this-week with Jute •I‘Williamith of Tioga court-

ty, preciding. Judge William:3'ls natti ive of this
county, being a son ofReter, Williamt, of ilar-.
ford. tiestands higbon the judical iSench and
his abiliity is manifest in the executivemanner
in he expedites,husins.

-,r•—• The Montreee .andeßridgewater Tilden
and Hendricks club-hadurvery full meeting on
Saturday evening lest and They were treated to
a vdry,eloquent and:impressive addressfrornß.
B. Little, esq, which,was,well deficed,and :very,
lucidly presented the :important . issuesof the
day. -Several new members were enrolled.--
The club adjourned -to -meet on . Saturday eve-
ningnext....

Losier, 1111 S been beautifying Ills
premises oil the corner of INorth 3lamt_and
Fair sucets, with artistic ..Walks and other im-
provemeLts. He has alsO -brought the public'
under great obligations :in,raking off the stone
from the road to- the .County. Fair Gronuds‘
He hailruidea road, that was almost unbearable
beforeea pleasure to .ride bit. It also shows
what aJittle work would ~.do tor- all our roads
in removing the loose -stone. • •

1 I 1 ,

,4 —Bev. Frank Bullard • is,spending a fewf 4 weekslit Montrose,hisnative!Montrose, town, with his
.';'• father,&Y. Bullard. Ile.officiated idthe desk
tile'f,r at St. Pant's church' last 43iinday morning andk.:,..it
Jo); - evening. ;.in the evening a collection was-taken!

fttl: up" for the special benefit of his mission work,
y,.. which .be is' engaged in at:Korth Platte, Ne,

iF braska,and the congregation; gave expression
m it to their „.4gh. appreciation ohhiro and his effi

1,,,,,'f,t, cient christian work by a ,contribution of over
V $1,40. This must be cheering to him as well as

OA gratifying-to ins friends. ' - •
--0i4. --The, Catholic Society +known' as ';Theq, Building.A.ssCciation" which 'hasbeen organiz.-~1;

ed for the purpose of secuiringtoOns to erect a
church in 211ontrose, held a ,picnic on the Fair
Grounds on erbursday last. Notwithstanding
the day was ,Anpropitioui ,in:themorning, the

•eather beingithreatening, the affair was a re-
•kable snouts. It was .a .quiet, pleasant
terlng.replete With social .ekif.sutent and,
at is more interesting the; ispiiteds 'amount
to $350. lids is.a matter ,ot- interest, to the
le of this Jason for it is ‘the(character of
peopip ,that, when they. 4o,things they

't do them by ,haives and the •church they
td wilCalterefore.be an orimalmt.to ofir_bor-

—Friendaville people are midtgtwake in
Tilden and liendecks 119prtalnas:ement as
fully manifested by tbe4inge„and.enthusi-

c meeting held there ,im_ila*.day.evening.
eime teams

different sections to the nusinberof te-
two and &rep )2UudTed 4ml 4 mow quiet

orderly gathering eciild-,not be Tonnd in
section. They • manifested a disposition,
h isetmendahle in American citizens,
they 43.bed* infringed and wovid at:
vely listln to.flank dismission on natienal
-re irreepscgirC 'oi Parilean y.bias. Thp

g was addresagvi by E:O'Neill esq Saul
•at considerable length -nthboth nation-d home issues were pointedly presOtai
eceived in the spirit, 'whichilanis intended:
al names, were- added:to ,thechub which
numbers one,h4dred men:them.
;rico Tgotivas.—The CatholicBuilding So.
ot2liontrose, hereby tender their`hearty
s to the offiCers of the Agricultural_klocie-
,r their kindness in giving the Fair
ds to:bold theirpiento. ,on Sept. 7,1876.
tbq yOWIR ladies for their kind and et

assistance; and to all who attended, for
conduct and good,;,.ibasior:.on ,the

,-..71#.E.',it.
1 `„';L

MEMMI..;,-,;T,,-; :...-.,i:.- `i.:.i-- `;'''.-il..

,~, i.

~~,

~ i.~

BASKET lONIC- Middletown ,Grange, No.,
112,will hold a basket picnic itt Middletown:
Centre, on Wednesday; Sept. 20th. A general
invitation is 'Cordially, e tended, both to mem-.

bers of the order and 'al o to farmers g,e nerally
to be preaent and enjoy good social time' and
a"teast of reason and a flow of soul" as well
as a banquet of farme .' bounties. Several
speakers will be present to address the assem-
blage. The Le ,Raystril a Band 'will be pre-

,

sent\to discourse some If their excellent mu-
sic. By order of Com. .

Auscraw—The funera '
Auburn, was held at S
Sept. 4th. Ile was *bon'
Allied Liinaberry's hors:
and tore the'buggy to Ip
funeral vas at Elk La
cowed wrs\the eldesi son
and she %with her family
'achy ,of numerous hien Ii
Aublimis Dairymaid s
milk in August: It
will belt. Grange. picnic
Sept. 28th.

'of Hendricks'Gay, of
th Auburn, Monday,,
25 years of age.

• ran away recently
eces.... Hairy Case's'
e'Aug.lotb. .Tde de-
of a widowed mother
ave the ifieepest sym-
s for miles around...
timmed $69. pans of
expected that there
t Auburn 4 Corners,

a S. S.

ILIOISAS WIIIME.—
gonc.! Died ,Sept. 1, in
age.

he,:old- j)itriarch ,134e,
the 17,01113*ir i)l,l;tis

Rev; Hembotd preaehe
Sept. 3, at ;the Jersey

.the rfunera! sermon
illll-eiturch to darge.

friends,front the
ACts 7:60. As ti

hOrer, as a ehristian,
• resecing the. evil and

wording to his ex.
good provision' fir

t ever kept the Dern-.
arils Heaved. Reso-
adopted at the M. E.

ille In session ot the
in every word a deep
and !high esteem as a

t'ancourse of reltitivei, ai
Words, "And heL.tell asi
titizen, as afathir, as a If

was mein), prudent, 1
• repeating and.ccunsellini
•euilent: judgment. 111adt
this World'S comforts ;. yet
fain view, marching tow
lutions were 'unanimously
:Conference at' Campbells
'time' of his •death,•bearing
Itffeetion- for his memory
brother, Christian.

By his d4ath, we Ail' f.,
.friend less 9n,Carth to bin
art! one more clear one i
4houghts thrberward.

mUirsoNvrLLE NOTES.-11
people attended the
Blalock, 'on Sunday,
Smith is Drum Majo.z of
is a tip top.good one too.
hewn adding something
cymbals... at has been
bell in our church is' c
Dearbon slipped and fell,
,ek his legs quite badly ':.`.
cidently cut his leg with
the ack Of .cutting bands
chine. --Prot: J. 'S.
a very enthusiastic little
Car whichthey return the
that the sidewalk in tr 4
about to be renewed by
plank...:....Deacon Parks 1
wheels smashedby being
on -Sunday morning. Au
no one was hurt....The
sermon preached in
Aug. 13th, by our Pastor.,l
for which much credit
skillful manner 'ia whic
There was a ISabbath
Picnic held in time grove o
61111.11 on Friday, Sept.

el. -that we. have one
•-enT_iktreetions
'leaven to draw:,ciur

uite -a number or Our
-Meetinc. at

Ili. 27th. -A.
iurZoinetBand: He
lOur Band boyakive.
eVil. Ito their bauol—

that tile
. die& ...Mr. R. H.

* n his ax. cuttingatm'Charies A. Denis ie.-
a jack-knife while till,
for s threshing trtsgave our band beis
-peecia the otli?lr eTe-;ir lea. i

•ont OUT churchissome new .stone acid
lad one of his wagin
accidentally run into
.27th. FortunatilyCentennial Historal

his place on Sunday,Rev.—J. H. Doreinta-,
due' to him for

11 it was delivered.. Ittoel Union Basket.
'lf woods of J. L. ger-
3t. The., procession

-

.rs near j. L. Merlrt.;
a.. tn.; betided by-tile

marched to tine
gigue was partieipat

was formed at the corn
man's sto,rent 10 o'clock
Franklin Cornet Band
grounds where a good
in by young and old. •

Upsonville, Sept. 0,,187
GUESS NOT.. 1

BrtooKyrN.—Tue I,ong
making things look ratho
era in this vicinity. Not
kinds very light, but 'pas
badly dried up, that ma
der their stock as regular
winter were allready wh
It is with pleasure that \v
terest evinced by the p
the matter of education
dance of teachers, and
least three of the. dire°
institute, and the fact tha
school, one numbering fi
pupils, is town, is good elattentioa is being shown
tance... -Not- a week pa
our citizens ',visiting the C
Sept. 18thseems ttobe ar
rush. suppose the
which is to lake place c

Continued drouth !is
.r "blue" to the farm--1 only are crops of
lures are becoming''so
:y are obliged to fo'd--1 ,

ry as if the snowilofItoning the ear',11..:..
notice the lively- i.i -

iople of our town ,in
A general • !Wen-'

the presence of at
tors, at the County
t thbre are two select
orty, the.other thirty
idence that a proper

o a satdect of itawir-
es butifinds some tof
ntenniat ExpositisM.

pointed .for a general.
Odd Fellows' para:le
a the Kith, is what

that time for goilig.
string bands, of our
lance at the Sokiiers"
3t band has been de-

...

string baud, thot4h
making rapid prilk—-
'hickis to beheld it

causes se many to oknosl
.Both atteoornet and

town were again in atten
Encampment. Our oorn
servedlypopularond4he
quite young, appears to tti
ress. The bend picnic,
gaTford fair-c-ound,--418,3trZel
lord the boys another g d opportunity to die-

, ad fine uniferm.',..
-

~..

i.4:.numerous iinpro ,
our pleaFant.villaur enterprising A&ag Ine, ftew shop; I The.

\tack,:and wlll, in aO.-.
e the building quite
of . #veral carpen-

it, wonderful change
Inage, which is upw1 Palmer. and which

,• 1 Ineat
Vicar

«.I.'
Vicar have recently

, ,f;ropes- in- frontio,f
; the-only MACS ,61f
ld will 'be a. great
...;,.Neither. 'of the ,any _meetings yeti?

Fy )49e-talk about
I t 'fpr this unusual.
el3iBi VIZ ; that the Ialigned iiilh itieir•
are s,lllittir'to)tteik
ste",,so 'ditsatistlet

a$ they are
ANON. ' f

play their musical talent
eDspite the hard1 _ ~times.

ments are being made in
:: ..Mr..-T. E.:Shaddsek, c
no maker, Is erecting a
old shop his been moved. I
dition,to the one, ma.
Commodious... .The labo

' teri and maions,. has made
in the old Methodist: pars
the property of Mrs. G. W
.slie is remodelling into •
Messrs,Bhadduck and Mc
Phiced.a well built, pair
VeViear's shop. They .iir
tie: kind in the village, a
convenience ;to,- the ,peopl
political parties have hel
and there seems to be v
politics. - Wi!,,-Can, accou
quiet, only on One liypotim
Democrats are 60'. well s..
bright pros*tathat they
still, and the Republicans
withtheir dark'prospect,,tl
I,till.

MEE
~_.

COUNTY, GRANGE MEETING.-S11134:1. County
Pomona orange, No 7, P. of 1,1., held its regn-
lar smsiOn;" at Montrose. Tuesday. Sept. sth,
which was:well attended,,eleven granges being
represented.

Its business was all dorie in the 4th, degree,
except conferring the sth,which look about one
hour between 12 m. and 1 p. m., while the,sev-
eral .committees: were getting ready, their re-
ports tor the afternoon session. &t one p. m.
dinner was. served in the lowerrooms of the
hail building Where over one hundred members
feasted themselves to their fa satisfaction and
still others could have been fesited:, Much
business was done ;

during the session, every
thing working with order and larnony. The
Master'e opening Address was fine, and during
the session the several points he:called attem!
tion to'in relation to business, change In laws

were duly attended to. Many things that
he touched upon ,should be treasured in the
memories of Our. Members, discusied, in our
granges and acted upon, and lived- up to in
our business and social relations. .

Re called' attention to the. next meeting of
,our State grane and the 'work to .be done;
there, and the necessity Of.our representatives
being instructed relative to what_ should be
brought up for action- there. Alsoreferred to
-the Pomona Grange, its work and the benefit
thereof.FinanceContmittCe reported the, grange on
a solid basis with cash on,hand. . .

Executive ICommitteec reported .work done.
and redommended: -,that,;a,,COminittee ap-;
pointed on legislatiOn i',itat a sample room 'be
established iniplethentS, in Montrose:;_

.

that granges visit each-. other and„many other
things that members. wilinttend tQ. ;Also sta-
ted that; the trial of plows and other agrieultn-
tit imPlements iroOld take place in Neviz

the_last -of this 'month, ,doe notice to be
:given. in the. paperS. Lyons; Mac%,:4endriek,
Bisbee, and Tewksherry:sweile appointed.cO iu-
:niittee oti legislatien.

Committee on "

q er which was so f
gestions for the go(
requested -tor pub
.the grange was
throp.

iseipline" repe,ited in a pa-
ll! Of fine thoughts and sug-
,d ot. the qrder 'that it' w
ication, and the thanks 61
-gin the nttthor, S. J. Nor-

'-ood of. the order". reported
ieir Chairman, ivhO said that
,red to them had been at-

ConunittEe on "4
verbally through tll
some matters telltended to but no 1'
urged the necessity)
membership and of
excellence of the oi

The committee
present, no report,
will Ise attended to
committees are all
report as expecteda

,:nit reached as yet, also
of raising the standar d o
keeping up the purity and
der.

pu "Education" were not
typed that their duty

tt, the next meeting. Th ese
leitanding committees and a

,
,

_

each session of the grange.
five' on mcitina, was. ap-
viz Miss Ida, Hollister,

Bisbee, and
We -exiiect someflue mu-

A'-committee of
pointed lon music,
MISS •Sneer, .Miss
Mrs. riorace Mack.
aie, at the &text meet,

See. 4th, article 7tl
out.

incr.
al of By Laws was stricken

,ees, for .11111 planting, by a
Statesi at reduced prices,

member of the firm.

An coffer of fruit..!
firm in New Yorl
was presented by a

An excursion to
was talked of and t
al granges were req,
retary the numb 4
friends that would
the first 61 next.

They were also
changes In laws ON

and report betore
requested to send
when organized, nt
members and oilier
secretary for compi

the _Centennial Exposition
he secretaries of the sever-
uested to report to the Sec-
gr 01 members and their,

.
•

_o the last Of this month or

requested to talk over
lel* ones they wanted made

11Jantiary. Also they were
history,. of their grange,

mes ot officers, number of.Irnatters of interest, to the
Attion, and forTuture refer-

ence. .

Ttie Seey of the, Partners' Life And Fire I.d
surance Association of Susq. Co.' rmorted the,
'company, in full run idg order, receiving uppli
cations and sendin_ out policies, and request-:
t d that secretaries,_ or:perms authorized, to
send in the applicat ods Pledged as soon as pos-

-sibie. :Reported several similar organizations
as doing a very safe ansisdecessful business,one
reporting the wholel expenses of office add loss
by fire as only- eigh tenths`of one per cent in
eleven years, anoth -I. as -one sixth of-bile per
cent as the greatest loss per year in abusiness
of nearly 20 years, showing it to,be the safest
and cheapest plan t f insurance.

Change in our Ds!, laws and-4oad laws were
talked of, how leg station was to be effected-
'and the necessity .sa having leesiators eteeted
that were interest. i in the agtiodltural inter-
ests of our county. .Edueational intonate and
the Grange, as a ,grgai educational Institution,
talked up and the in ny ways our homes could
be made the better ; nd the brighter through its
influence and our c ildren taught to love their
farm homes and its r veer brighteningwOrk.
—l4=h znOrdwass: id and done that the mem
fiterj3Vlil ialicoveria • fr-several-granges,th
unwfittm work, of ,the,orde.
\by the worthy master,: and ,the luboi of
the day being over the:members -depute:llalt
well pleased with the work of the day und the
pleasant timienjoyed..

-',ATICTICRAN SOLDTBS!REUATION AT CAMP, CUB«
TER.—Tile Fourth AUntuti.gcuoionof the V et.

• •eras Soldiers of Susquehanna County is now'a
thing of the past. •It was held _on Rarfor,d
Fair Grounds, coniniencing on Wednesday, the
6th of September and continued three days.

• /II our brief report wecan out justglance a t
the-scenes and incidents of, those three'4l4s ofcamp life the Ifni day is always a busy daywith the'uld soldier—pitebing .tent'and'get:
Png ready to "keep house." Ile is often interupted in his task by the,.greetings of old eon.
Taxies as they.' come into....eamg singlf and in

,4quads. 11. F. 'Beardsley, 43 Comd'g, ac-
61npat*d by Col's; Jesinp and- iyatrous andCaptains Cone and .Carter,•of,iiis staff, were
'early uponthe ground'and under the9nnerala_'direction the camp ;wan'
gurd to militarY regularity. 'Col. Vinseoten,
Lt. ca. Vrocker„aud ,16); Deini thwivests:„
erg., sniv:CoLiflazirof.s.L.Cr',Ml4itiad*4iii

M==ili':...;,-_•.:::", ,•J.', :',1:;;:.::24,.. ;,,5.i. 1:- ..,:, .7-,3

:'. i'.;‘ ,..'.,!;,':;- '‘:4:;:i

Vie 'Eastern Battalion, with many officers and
Men of _their respective Battalions were upon
the ground early ilk the p. m. The Brooklyn
-Band, No. 2111rum Corps of Montrose, and the.
Mud Lake Drum borps reported early, in the

day and woke the echoes 'with military and
martial music. -

No Dress Parade was bad .the first day,.liut
'at the sound of the bugle the sipldiers asseaki-
bled in the Encampment street 'and the ilener-
albriefly addressed them., Upon 'the question
as to making 'a'military display on the Ith.a
-Unanimous response wag given in tbe Arms-
tive, upon which the. General direeted the fol-
lowing general order to be read.

•

HEAD QUARTERS= VETERAN- ORGA'NIZA•
• . TION. CAMP CUSTER,

'September 60,1876.
ciptERAL ORDER': Until further , orders, the

No. 5. I following regulations . wi)l
govern the .Encampment : Revellee at sunrjae ;

Company Drill, 8 o'clock ; Guard Mount, 9 30;
Taps, 10 o'clock...

- Col.- Telford is hereby detailed as Officer of
the Day and Capt.Warner, of Bradford county,
'Officer ot the Guard.

The programme contained in General Orders
No. 4, will be strictly observidin the military
parade on the 7th. •

By command of
FL F. BEARDSLEY, Gen. Comidg.

U. C. JESSUP, Col. and. Adrt.'Gen:,
•

The evening passed in. pleagint *inverse, in
the tents and about the camp fires, and it was
near the "wee seas hours" before some. of the
"vets'"' wrapped tbeir blankets about them and
sought repoSe.

The stirring notes. Gt the itveille announced
the Oawning of the 2 day of the Encampment
and soon the soldiers were seen marching from
their tents, rubbing :their eyes'and looking for
water in which to perform their, ablution&

First came breakfast, then company and
squad drill for an hour, and by this time visit-
ors began to arrive: - •

The clouds, whio all the morning threaten-
' ed -rain stilllooked-mnipoUs. with dampness,but
did not seao to dampen the ardor ot the • old
soldiers. While guard mount was in progress
word came` that the cavalry company *from
Jackson and New Milford were coming, and
the band wits dkspatcln-d to escort.them in.--
About' the time they marched into camp the
Orphan School was signalled as coming, and
the band and old soldiers went.out and escort-
ed them in. About one hundred and ninety
boys and girls were in-line, and we saw tears
come to the: eyes Of the old soldiers as they
filed past and marched to their quarters. About
10 o'clock, Maj. Gen. Robinson, accompanied
by Maj.. MOffit, Capt...Btevens and Mr. 'An-
draws.arriyedin camp and were warmly wel-
comed and escorted ,"to Bead Quarters.

At one clock, the. "Long Roll" beat
and the whole camp 'assembled under arms,
and preceeded the Band atid,Drum Corps
Mareheti to the pa"rade ground and had Guard

,Mouni. At its conclusion, the boys from the
Orphan S. timid were formed on the left ot the
Battalion, when General Beardsley and staff
rode on to he field and took command.: The
Battalion w as marched by the fliuk into the
open field a, Voss the road from the Fair
•Grounds and then went through with some
Battalion "mov meats" with a skill and accu-
racy that astOn:islied them,selves and o.il old
soldiers who wit uessed it--calling forth from
General RobinsonI. in ids speech later in_ the
day; the runitirk that it Was surprising to
iiiin that old soldier, forget so little. Alter the !

Battalion. -Drill, 'daft Orph4ll,' School went
.

through sOinti vetty lc maneuvers, showing a
remarkable proficiency." in drill. After this the
6avalry charged down upon .the infantry with.

`a yell that broUght to t. tie mindof old`soldiers
the_days of Mosby • but, they were met by the
Kane bold' front that eh. wacterized our brave
boys when down—in -e, and,their yell.wos
met by one as- terrific, an d they wheeled ant'.
were ,charged iu - turn' by the' infantry, who
taking advantage'of the lence succeeder) in cap
Luring some oftinir niimber. Tue B.titaliOn
-was again. funned and it, to getlier with the
Cavalry was "reviewed" by the Com'ag Gener-
,al aller:which the command En' arched back to
the parade ground and had a'fin .e dress parade,
upon dismissal of which, the co mpanies were

marched. td the speaker's stand itaaased-
; General Beardsleybriefly address& . 13 the assem-
rblage and introduced:gaj. C. Robi

son of New tirk. We, would' like to give at
least. an epitbme of the, General's ,speech but
time and space forbid, suffice to ii. It, was
the talk of a soldier idui had "betin th. 'tree!' aria
was well received by, the "boya",and ill pres-
ent: The beneral Lel a leg4t Bpotsy (Yea is.
Maj. MAI, of Binghamton, *as caw: .:spea
and briery ad4resso Ate boys as enly'e'so. 'Vier
can, Mx...Andrews; Col. Telford and 113v. fir.
Pricialso spoke. briefly-4hp latter can, wi-3111
truth, be tilled a ~ifighting Parson,' ashe wa 'it
in command of a..company, ,during:the
The speedlies over,the. crowd knall to disperse
fur their honies well pleased with the Eneamp;:

with•s—lgkvers4l-40errnination to-be
;Lat_ihe next cone. ~.•

The soldiera,iwearied with their •Tugged
"eampaign"returned camp- ilia ate 'their,
"hard tack" (!) with renewed zest; 'rho had.
ness nieeiing of the orgatization,*ss apyips.liS:t7''ed at 6. o'clock, mid, at...that' honk the ;hula'•

.

,sounded and the soldiers. assembledln the
_'carnpment street.= The' Gen'l nonedgr ealltglthe meeting to: older. and' announced the first, _od

l
•order of bustnesa to he the-election-of

for the ensuing year: harmony:and.good teel;•iiig prevailed and ..the ietectiolf`:iniatited itS`tOl-.lowa`: For Commanding General of_the Organ
nizat,ton R. F. Beardsley. re-eledied:aerate", of GreatBend and-:A.,A.',Cleariititer,of Lenox,' were re-eiected Col. and'T.it: Col. ofi-he Eastern. Battalion, and A: -T.- tiwieit,Harford,, Major, :, ..)f.,--.11:;-V.anseaten,OfAtthurn,and-.l.lyde` Ciocker- of Montrose, were re...eliteted,,_.Col. and- Lt: Vot;ot the - NirenOtoalien -Ana ,Geo. ; 11111-:of
general, and beini-Ariedk(:.
General-Orders. -

2, A •ppm, detstandirtg..litiviog "ocaTtrrediin',Mini to the, Lenox coinpany-* "fOithiiphe:they belonged tfk the: Banton' tie'Weittirt(.'aEtal is they Were. OA of 004 .3)p-Vr!'
.

.1 • 4•

fl11~~}~:7:7:1~

~'~R 7!y~,v3i~
111MIM

4;.l:z'io;';lA..l.'il

The selection of a place for holding our .nextannnal EncamPment. being next in order, itwas voted to hold ft. again on Renard FairGrotind. On motion of'. a comrade, voted to
trite the Orphan_ *hoot next y to join the'old soldiers"Mess" and take dinner in campwith them. The meeting adjournedwith, threecheers and.a. tiger.,

Reyeille announced the dawn of-the third*arid last day of .Encanipment.. After.breakfastthe' hoYs ,got In ~fl ine and preceeded by theBrobklyn Band marched to the residence ofMr. Tompkins and tendered him a serenade,toresponse Mr. Tompkins paid a high,compli-
ment to the' niganiiation for Its orderly be,havroninnd the gentlemanly conduct of itstiternbere: .With three cheers for Mr. Ton*,
kins and his amiable lady .the boys return ed
to ,camp. About 9, o'clock the Orphan BeysMare:bed ` over .and breaking ranks mingledwith tle OdisoldierA. noon they were ea
ed iin lineand bountifully kti from the 4 r atieu,
of the old. Soldiers. .Col. Telford, being calledpon brieflyaddressed_ then• Before dissperei ng
they:marched down and formed in front ofHead' Quarter4, when the General Confdgbriefly but'feelingly addressed them; ,

And'iOw came the order to "strike" tents
and soon thelittle.viilage of white habitations
had vanished.
-,"Whenall were rcady to depart the Band and
Druin Corps, and tbe Orphan Scho?l,. formed
in front; and escorted the returning veterans as

the village, where .adieus, were said
with the, expressed- hope of another' happy
meeting it-year hence. Thusended theAth annua
reunion of the Vet. Soldiers of Susqu. t.;O. and
Unit it proVed successful beyond any of its
predecessors was the universal verdict of both
soldiers 'and visitors.

OLD SOLDIER

CPI Diac•zstircoise.

CASH;.CAPITAL; sloojoo.

SURPLUS FUND, $6,04110.

ri.=Thii.Cll73l:l3
To their new and commodiout Boni Binding -on

Public Avenue.

Tran'eacts the burinees-of
VLERCIUMTS; FARMERS,

And o,there.

• •

- "CORRESPONDENTS."
New York, Firet,National Bank.; Phtladelphia, Pbila

_ delphis-Naxtopal Bank,_

' • • W11.'3. TURRELL. Prossonsr.
N. L: LENRITM, CASUIER. & :

Montrose; 'March 25,1876. •

BILLINGS STROUD.
GEKgRA L

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDIINT

INSURANCE 1(11E1T
INTosa.tx-c)ste.

Represented, $100,000,000:

Fire Aissociation of Phil.:',Capitals Assets, $ f 1,500,0(
inatrance Co. ofN. A„Phil.," " 5,M0,1110
Pezinsylvinia Fire,. MIL,. • -" I,ICO,Cto
!ins. Co.of the State' ofPentisyl-
,l vania, Phila. Pa. -

yconming of Manney, Pa..
Lancaster , of Lancaster,
Newton of Newton,
Home Ins. Co.,N. Y.,.
National--; "

Co 't menial Fire " •

Fairfield Fire Ins.
•Co. Sontlf

Norwalk, Conn.,;
Atlas
Itoyal Canadian, of -Montreal-,

Canada, -
Liverpool, London & Globe,

• of Liverpool'Eng., `'

Providence ; 3 ashington, of
Providence, E.-1., 61'

TradeIne.-Co. Camden, Not ' "

Patterson Fire km Co. Patter-

700,r 10
4.1,000,i1111

400.040
150.0'0

6,000 010
450.000
450,K0

321 00
5L0,01.4

1.200,0.0

21,000,004

son, N. J. at .4 340,VA1

unt.
Conn.Mntcsll.ifr7cEAreettt
kmerkanLife. , -

g40,000,t,0S3,,o(KL(Ito

ACCIDENT;

11'zaveiersIns. Co..Hart., capital anAflurPlus $3,000-cfo
• Utiay Passengers " • $500,00

Theasaarsignedhaabeietiwait:n°*ll= thisconnty,fc
thePsetapirearo, AS au Ingursuce Agent: Loewe! !RE-
tabled Compalnieshave alwaobeen prompt

eat from Rankly;
t -.Wilco of Wm. B. Cooler &Cp., Turnpike etreet.

BILLINGS STItOUDI Agent.
•ea, UttagS 11. =,R. ttOialce Managerti.
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